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This month’s featured breed is 

the Shetland sheepdog. 

MacGregor, a Shetland 
sheepdog, lives in Big Canoe. 

 

Luvk9s Dog Training May newsletter 
 

This week is National Dog Bite Prevention week.  Over 4.5 million 

people in the United States are bitten by dogs each year with 800,000 

requiring medical attention.  Children are the most common victims of 

dog bites.  For tips on how to prevent dog bites, click here. 

   

Additional “quick clicks” are listed below; just click on the title: 

- Tips to prevent leash reactivity in dogs 

- Why dogs eat poop and how to stop it 

- Dog breeds that have a long life expectancy 

  

Looking for something to do with your kids this summer?  Luvk9s will 

be offering a dog training class just for kids on Tuesday mornings.  All 

group classes will be starting the week of May 23.  If you are interested 

in a puppy class, obedience, Canine Good Citizenship and therapy dog 

work, agility, tricks, noseworks, rally & more … click here! 

Loose leash walking tips for distracted dogs 

        
Do your walks consist of you trying to get your dog’s attention while 

he is ignoring you, nose to the ground, searching for interesting scents?  

Is your dog constantly on high alert, looking for that dangerous squirrel 

or pesky rabbit to chase?  Does your dog pull towards people or dogs 

you pass? 

        

Teaching your dog to walk nicely with you (loose leash walking) can 

be a challenging skill to teach your dog at the best of times, but what 

can you do if your dog is excessively distracted? 

 

To continue reading, click here. 

Shetland sheepdog 
   

Did you know that the Shetland sheepdog, also known as the sheltie, 

was originally called the Shetland collie?  The original name caused 

controversy among the rough-coated collie breeders at the time, so the 

name was formally changed. 

              

https://www.avma.org/public/Pages/Dog-Bite-Prevention.aspx
https://positively.com/contributors/how-to-prevent-leash-reactivity-in-dogs/
http://www.akc.org/learn/dog-health/why-dogs-eat-poop/?utm_source=yourakc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=yourakc-20160420&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWTJGa1pHVmtNelV6TUdWaiIsInQiOiJkS1NacEttNlZFWlhIVWNGNXRldnBwZjlMYjc3cFUyR21NY1lnVm92OXQzYnhpZHhWc05MTXlJWHZLM25DMXdFMmhZQithMnpwOWhMXC9Nd2EzSGRYa3VXcGFVNHM1T2FUR2NKUjJMTDZLaVU9In0%3D
http://pets.webmd.com/ss/slideshow-long-living-dog-breeds?ecd=wnl_dog_123015&ctr=wnl-dog-123015_nsl-ld-stry_title&mb=StMZZvgGGhrIa3JwOPEGiOHnVev1imbCagvDtFkW%2fqw%3d
http://www.luvk9s.com/group_class_schedules.html
http://www.luvk9s.com/training_notes_and_tips.html


Quote of the Month 

I used to look at my dog and 

think “if you were a little 

smarter, you could tell me 

what you were thinking”, and 

he’d look at me like he was 

saying “if you were a little 

smarter, I wouldn’t have to”. 

Fred Jungclaus 

Contact us 

 

By phone: 

770-910-0423  

  

By E-Mail: 

Luvk9s@windstream.net 

 

Our website: 

www.luvk9s.com 

Did you also know that shelties: 

- Are very smart; they ranked 6 out of 132 when tested for 

intelligence. 

- Are very high energy and very vocal. 

- Originally came from the Shetland Islands off the coast of 

Scotland. 

 

To learn more about the sheltie, click here.  

Ending with a smile….this month’s VIDEO 
   

https://youtu.be/_ym0rxisOpw 

   

If you do not wish to be included on our E-Mail list, please send an E-

Mail to: luvk9s@windstream.net and enter UNSUBSCRIBE in the 

subject line.   

 

If you have friends who would be interested in receiving our 

newsletter, send an E-mail to the same address with your friends name 

and E-Mail address. 

 

Our website is updated regularly, so check it often:  www.luvk9s.com 
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